Abstract. Un-cooled AlGaN/GaN-based heterojunction field-effect transistors (HFET) designed on sapphire (0001) substrates were considered as 140 GHz direct detection detectors without any specially attached antennas. The noise equivalent power (NEP) of these detectors was ~2 
Introduction
Terahertz (THz) technologies for radiation frequencies loosely defined from  ~ 0.1 to 10 THz [1, 2] ( ~ 3 mm…30 µm) are now the emerging ones, which promises wide choice for potential applications in vision systems, high speed wireless communications, spectroscopy, medicine, security, pharmacology, etc. [3, 4] . They can give relatively high resolution images. At the same time, the THz radiation is innocuous as it is not ionizing, e.g. for the human body in the case of active imaging. Along with sources, important components of these technologies are detectors. Uncooled detectors implemented as an integrated array are required to obtain real time imaging in many applications.
AlGaN/GaN-based heterojunction field-effect transistors (HFETs) have been reported as one of the most promising devices for high-power and highfrequency applications due to material properties of nitride-based compounds such as wide band-gap, high breakdown voltage and high two-dimensional electron gas (2DEG) density (see e.g. [5] [6] [7] ). In recent years, attention to AlGaN/GaN-based HFETs is attracted because of their high potential applicability as subTHz/THz detectors [8] [9] [10] .
Advantages of AlGaN/GaN HFETs
The advantages of AlGaN/GaN HFETs over Si MOSFETs are higher channel electron mobility  n (by the factor approximately 4) and lower gate material resistivity (by the factor close to 100). Both of these factors provide the lower detector resistance R 0 and, as a result, the lower thermal (Johnson) noise U J , which is the 41 principal noise of these detectors at biases around zero. It can be explained using the equation [11] for Si MOSFETs where the resistance R 0 is in direct proportion to the channel length L, inversely to the channel width W and mobility  n . Parameters OX C , n,  t are the oxide capacity, the I-V characteristic slope in the sub-threshold region, the thermal potential, respectively. Usually, the length L is designed as small as manufacturing design rules allow. But the width W can be optimized. To decrease resistance R 0 , the width W should be increased. At the same time, the width W can not be very wide, because the gate parasitic serial resistance R S becomes large according to [7] :
where r 0 is the resistance of the contacts between metal and gate layers (~5 ), r 1 -transistor source resistivity, and r 2 -gate material resistivity. Due to the fact that AlGaN/GaN HFET gate has a Schottky barrier, its metallic gate resistivity r 2 is considerably smaller than the polysilicon gate resistivity of Si MOSFET (see Fig. 1a ). Typically, the Si MOSFET r 1 and r 2 values are r 1 ~ 400 •m, r 2 ~ 40  (according to the 0.35-m technology design rules), and the AlGaN/GaN HFET value r 2 < 0.1 . To avoid power losses, the value of R S have to be considerably lower than the antenna radiation resistance R AR (~100 ). The width W limited also by parasitic shunting capacitance
appeared between the transistor gate and the source [12] ( is irradiation frequency), where P C is the shunting capacity density on the width unit (Fig. 1b) 
Optical NEP and sensitivity of the rectifying type detectors
Sub-THz detectors based on zero-biased Schottky-barrier diodes (SBD) and field effect transistors (FET), heterojunction field effect transistors (HFET), high electron mobility transistors (HEMT) in low frequency (nonresonant) long gate regime [13] are detectors of rectifying type and can be described in a similar way [12] .
Most of the previous publications (e.g. [14, 15] ) concentrate their attention on the electrical noise equivalent power (NEP) rather than optical NEP opt . The latter one takes into account antenna properties and its matching efficiency with detector. The optical NEP opt and sensitivity  V,opt of the rectifying type detectors can be found from the modified equations adduced [12] , according to which one can obtain the relatively simple analytical expressions for NEP opt and sensitivity  V,opt are
where n is the I-V characteristic slope in the sub-threshold region (FET, HFET, HEMT) or ideality factor for SBD, q, 
, V th is the threshold voltages of the transistor. The function F is
, and the formula for internal impedance Using the expressions (1), (2) and assumptions 
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Samples
SBD and silicon field effect transistors are rather widely tested as sub-THz/THz uncooled detectors [2] . Here, to test heterostructure field effect transistors as subTHz/THz detectors, commercial AlGaN/GaN HFETs were chosen. The AlGaN/GaN heterostructures were grown on sapphire (0001) substrate of d = 400 m thickness by molecular beam epitaxy method (MBE) using CBE RIBER 32 equipment at the temperature T ~ 900 °C. The cross section of the heterostructure is shown schematically in Fig. 3 . The room temperature sheet electron concentration in the two-dimensional (2D) channel layer is n 300K  , and the mobility is  300K  1.46•10 3 cm 2 /Vs. They were measured using the Van der Pauw method in the magnetic field H = 0.5 T.
To decrease the substrate influence of detector response on radiation frequency and antenna gain, the Al 2 O 3 substrates were polished to the thickness d = 175 µm. Here, the contact wires to HFETs pads serve as antennas. At this substrate thickness, the optical thickness d(  9.3) 1/2  0.53 mm ( is the dielectric permittivity), which is less than the radiation wavelength in air  = 2.14 mm, and though it does not satisfy the inequality d (  9.3) 1/2 < 0.1 mm to suppress the resonances in the substrate still it is making the response not strongly dependent on the radiation frequency As for sub-THz detectors, sapphire substrate is not very appropriate, as its dielectric permittivity is high (perpendicular to c axis    9.3, and parallel to c axes  ‫||‬  11.5), which leads to the large optical thickness and appearance of radiation modes within the substrate making the response dependent on the radiation frequency [16] . To exclude the influence of the substrate on frequency dependence of the registered signal, the estimations have shown the thickness of sapphire substrate d should not exceed d = 0.25λ/ε 1/2  150-175 µm for the radiation frequency 140 GHz and, for example, twice less for 300 GHz. To decrease the substrate influence of detector response on radiation frequency, the Al 2 O 3 substrates were back thinned to the thickness d = 175 µm. Besides the suppression of the resonance modes in the substrate, and improving the antenna gain, it makes the system less sensitive to changing the frequency of radiation [17] .
Shown in Fig. 4 is the linear array of five separate AlGaN/GaN HFETs detectors. Here, the contact wires to HFETs contact pads serve as antennas. We measured the 
Results of the measurements
The noise equivalent power NEP is one of the most important parameters that characterizes detector. It
), where V noise is the detector noise voltage, and the voltage sensitivity  V = V sig /P THz , P THz is the radiation power falling down onto detector.
To estimate the detector sensitivity, the relative power distribution from the 140 GHz source was mapped using the sub-THz/THz detector at sample displacement. Experimental points satisfy well the Fraunhofer diffraction intensity dependence with the Airy disk diameter 2.44 0 F/# 13 mm (for optical system f-number F/# 2.5). Concentrated in the Airy disk is approximately 84% of radiation power from the source, reflection and absorption losses of optical system were estimated as 70%, and the absolute power from the source was P  15 mW. The power at the detector in its centre was calculated according to the method presented in [18] using the Gauss function that fits well the power distribution. The radiation power density I THz  0.071 W/cm 2 at the sample displacement according to these calculations. Note that the maximum possible antenna effective area
[19] (here, the antenna gain G was taken as G = 1). For FET THz detectors, the main noise V noise in the zero-bias regime is the thermal one [14] . It was calculated from the equation ). But the width of investigated (commercial) samples was 100 m (very high shunting capacitance). Mathematically, it is defined by the coefficient  Z :  Z = 0.54 (W = 6 m), and  Z = 0.02 (W = 100 m).
To calculate the dependences (Fig. 7) , we used the following parameters for AlGaN/GaN HFET L = 0.25 m, The values of NEP presented in [21] for InGaAs FETs (NEP ~ 8•10 -12 W/Hz 1/2 ) seems as overestimated ones as for V sig and NEP calculations the effective antenna area was taken a physical area of the structure with the chain of four FETs only (without area of the contacts), which is several times lower than the effective area of the antenna  2 /4 [16, 19] that was taken in this article as a normalization constant.
Conclusions
Nonresonant detection of the sub-THz radiation in AlGaN/GaN HFETs has been investigated. It has been shown the main its advantages in comparison with Si MOSFETs are higher channel electron mobility and lower gate material resistivity (metallic one in contrast to polysilicon in Si MOSFETs). As a result, the resistance, thermal noise, and noise equivalent power of the AlGaN/GaN HFET detectors are less than their values in Si MOSFETs one by factors of ~10, ~3, and ~3, respectively. The optimal width of the transistors depends on irradiation frequency and technology design rules. For AlGaN/GaN HFET detectors manufactured using 0.25-m technology, the optimal width W 0 is equal to 6, 2.7, and 1.6 m for frequencies 140 GHz, 500 GHz, and 1 THz, respectively.
